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Links

LindeEIn

Languages

(nglish )FluentN

French )vatiCeN

Spanish )BasicN

bhinese )BasicN

Italian )BasicN

About

Passionate a'out people anE excellent communicator, Ifm looding Ror a new .etail 
(Eucation opportunity in an international enCironment:

Please contact me@ cricateauAiRm-paris:Rr

B.WvkS OK.T(k OIHè

auReminin bèWv(L èerm|s PstyleE Oe Wrt From Paris

Experience

Customer Relations & E-Commerce OMcer
èerm|s 2 Kct 010J - kec 010J

Oording at èermes Paris, I contri'uteE to the smooth running oR the 
bustomer .elations bentre: I monitoreE customer satisRaction through 
Carious channels, such as telephone, e-mail anE e-chat: I also manageE 
the e-commerce customer relationship 'y Rollowing, accompanying anE 
aECising the customer, anE EeCeloping sales: Finally, I participateE in the 
improCement oR the e commerce customer experience:

Communication & Creator Relations OMcer
Oe Wrt From Paris 2 jan 010J - jun 010J

Oording at O( W.H Rrom PW.IS, I createE we' anE print content 'y 
animating social meEia, managing anE upEating the we'site, Eesigning 
weedly newsletters, anE creating anE implementing Carious PKS mate-
rials: I also EeCelopeE the concept store 'y sourcing anE canCassing new 
creators, managing relationships with creators anE 'uilEing their loyalty, 
anE setting up commercial actions, partnerships anE eCents:

Assistant ganader
PstyleE 2 jul 0101 - kec 0101

Oording at PstyleE, I EeCelopeE press relations 'y approaching 8ournal-
ists to contri'ute to the EeCelopment oR the 'ranE anE its awareness: I 
also createE Eigital content 'y animating social meEia, anE integrating 
proEucts into the application: Finally, I manageE customer relations 'y 
EeCeloping anE recommenEing clothing styles to customers, anE creating 
customer reports 'aseE on Rashion psychology:

Assistant AvFertisind ganader
auReminin 2 Fe' 01J7 - jul 01J7

Oording at auReminin, I participateE in the commercial relationship 'y 
preparing client presentations anE writing commercial proposals: I also 
manageE the relationship with meEia agencies 'y responEing to meEia 
agency 'rieRs anE monitoring aECertising campaigns:

hasLion AvFisor
bèWv(L 2 jul 01J3 - Wug 01J3

Oording at bhanel qJ .ue bam'on, I manageE customer relations 'y Rol-
lowing the entire sales process, aECising customers, anE accompanying 
them on the Carious proEuct lines: I also RulDlleE the re6uirements oR 
la Maison bèWv(L 'y meeting the neeEs oR stanEing, highlighting the 
proEucts, anE ensuring that the sales area was well maintaineE:

hasLion AvFisor
bèWv(L 2 May 01JG - Wug 01JG

Oording at bhanel éaleries LaRayette Paris èaussmann, I manageE cus-
tomer relations 'y Rollowing the entire sales process, aECising customers, 
anE accompanying them on the Carious proEuct lines: I also RulDlleE the 
re6uirements oR la Maison bèWv(L 'y meeting the neeEs oR stanEing, 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/i5qiJmfRI
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rdcharlotte/


highlighting the proEucts, anE ensuring that the sales area was well 
maintaineE:

Dearnind TeFelopment Assistant
bèWv(L 2 jun 0100 - kec 010q

Oording within the (Eucation & (ngagement Eepartment oR the bèWv(L 
Oatch & Fine jewelry EiCision, I was actiCely contri'uting to the Ee-
Celopment pro8ects oR the learning actiCity anE to the success oR the 
Eepartment: I was participating in enriching the learning o9er 'y EeCel-
oping training programmes anE courses, as well as 'oosting the Eigital 
approach Cia tools anE platRorms: Pro8ect leaE@ Sustaina'ility:

Evucation & Irainind

0100 - 010q çnstitut hranfais ve la gove
Mast|re Sp5cialis5 en Management Ee la MoEe et Eu Luxe, Luxury Fash-
ion Management

01J  - 0101 Donvon Collede o, hasLionU yniFersitN o, tLe Arts Donvon
Master oR Science WpplieE Psychology in Fashion, Fashion Psychology

01J7 - 01J wational IaiSan yniFersitN
(xchange Program, Management

01J  - 01J EBBEC usiness BcLool
élo'al Bachelor in Business & WEministration, International Business


